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The information age and the knowledge economy have been leading modern 
universities and colleges towards informatization and digitalization. The Ministry of 
Education in China has clearly stated that informatization should spur modernization 
of education, to which in response, modern universities and colleges have taken 
various activities—to realize multimedia network teaching is one of them. With 
Multimedia Network Teaching System becoming popular, how to improve the 
management of multimedia classroom becomes a hot topic. According to the author’s 
practice and study in Huaqiao University Xiamen Campus Construction Project of the 
Multimedia Classroom, this paper gives an account of the design and implementation 
of a multimedia classroom management system based on a network platform.   
This paper is divided into seven chapters, which are the introduction, relevant 
techniques, system requirement analysis, system design, system implementation, 
system deployment and set, and summary and outlook in turn. In chapter 4, 5 and 6, 
figures, charts and pictures are used to demonstrate the possibility of a multimedia 
classroom management system based on a network platform, and the design and 
implementation of such a system is also accounted. 
This system has been tested and verified in the multimedia classroom of Huaqiao 
University Xiamen Campus. It has been functioning well since its deployment, 
realizing the multimedia classroom centralized network management, and maintaining 
the multimedia teaching.  
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BIOS ROM 中）向服务器发生请求，要求服务器分配一个 IP 地址，再用 TFTP
（Trivial File Transfer Protocol,TFTP）或 MTFTP（Multicast Trivial File 
Transfer Protocol,MTFTP）协议下载一个启动软件包到本机内存中并执行，由
这个启动软件包完成终端基本软件设置，从而引导预先存在于服务器中的终端操



























4、BootPROM 由 TFTP 通信协议从服务器下载开机影像文件。TFTP 协议为
Trivial File Transfer Protocol 缩写，意为：简单文件传输协议。TFTP 可以看成一个
简化了的 FTP，主要的区别是没有用户权限管理的功能[17]。也就是说，TFTP 不需
要认证客户端的权限，这样远程启动的客户机在启动一个完整的操作系统之前就

















6、开机影像文件将包含 kernel loader 及压缩过的 kernel，此 kernel 将支持





2.3 传输协议 EDSC 
EDSC（Ethernet Disk Sector Communication,EDSC）网络磁盘扇区传送协议（支
持 Ethernet 和 UDP 两种形式），将用户需要的硬盘扇区信号编译压缩传送至终端









建立一个临时的服务端与客户端的通道，将 EDSC 协议 Client 端传输到客户端的
内存中运行，再切断 PXE，EDSC 开始运行生效，所有服务端和客户端通讯经由
EDSC 来完成，将客户端需要的软件和数据以扇区流的方式传送到客户端[19]。EDSC

















图 2-2 EDSC 传输 
 
    以传输一个 DVD 画质的影音文件为例，如果采用 TCP/IP 传输、由 A 电脑播




一个 NTFS 格式的 1M 文件，经过编译后，EDSC 协议传输流量仅需 100K 左右。 
EDSC 协议的优势： 
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